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St, fames's, April 29. 
r B ""'I H E following Addresses being transmitted 

3 from It-eland by his Grace tbe Duke of 
J L Shrewsbury, Lord Lieutenirt of that King

dom, were presented to Her Majesty by the Right 
Hon. the Lord Viscount Bolingbroke, One of Her 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

'I'hehunjl-ile-Address, of-the T-tigh-, Sheriff, Jit^ces 
ofthe Peace, Grand Jury, Clergy, and Gentlemen, 
of the County of Limerick, at a general Affiies held, 
at St. Francis's Abhy. 

The humble Address of the Tlliig Sheriff, Grand 
•jury. Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen, and 
-Freeholders of the County of Cork, at a general 
Assizes held at t$e King's Old -C<tstje near Cork. 

TbP humble Address of tke High -Sheriff, Grand 
Jury,*- Justices ofthe Peace, Cl.ergy, Gentlemen, and 
Freeholders of the County of Clare, at a general 
Affixes held ac Ennis. 

The humble Address of the Justices ofthe Peace,, 
drand Jurorsj -*Gentle*n.-Sn-* and Freeholders of* the* 
sixty -aud-County bf' Lon4c*derrj^ a r the Aljizes 
iel t i a-; iaQi-idontiep'y. * * 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Grand Jury, Justices -of the Peace, Aldermen, Cler* 
gy, Common-Council Men, Sheriffs, Burgeffgs^ 
Genjlemen, Freeholders Freemen gnd Inhabitants 
td the City and Cotuityi of ehe City of Limerick*, 
il a general Affites J3*eld.a*t -Limtriek. • 

Sf.Jamei;}, Mjy$. $txi\pU y ^ presetted tp' 
Her Majelly the hmpble Address of-the Nobility! 
ajid Gentry of the Gounty of Fife in Scotland, as
sembled at the Sheriffs Head Court he)d at Coupar 
the; i^th of April last, by S,ir Alfexatidpr Areskine, 
Barpijet, Lyon -King -at Arms in Scotland, And 
Gotttrtiissiorte* fot^the said Shire 5 accompanied by 
tHi Kt."Hon. -th^TaOrd BaTm-5****i**it5, Sir^V^illiam Hopfe 

jatcpmfg, Bart, and george Hope, l;sq$ ana. in-ir»» , .„ -*---, - r . .-; 
trodueed by the Rt . Hon. the Earl of Mar, One of 
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries- of State. 

- All which Addresses Her Majesty received very 
„ ^atfn-h-ty. 

. lUfadrjJj -*Spril %%• ***£ $* 615 tfce o..{\ the Mar- ' 
•^uis de Mejœiiada took thei Oath 06 -CouTiseHor of 
State, boij Manuel Vadillo? -who w*a*s appointed to 
succeed him 4s_Secretai'y qf lhe Universal Dispatch 
for Political and Ecclesiastical * Affairs*, has taken 
Possession *y>f -that aEmploymefrt j and Don Juan de 
Elitt-hab, Speret^ry1 qf'A-V'â  tes beiin declared Se-
ĉ t**;-**)' os' State, itijbg lr-popi qi? M-onsieur yadillo. 
Dp& Francifco Ronquillo is, arrived' at Arev<T,lo in 
Castile, which he has chosen iot the Place- of his 
itefidence. The King ha* granted him a Pension of 
Ten thousand Crowns a Year, which is equil to the 
Salaryhe-tfeoei-ved a^J-fr-asideirtjaaf Castile. Letters 
fr&ltt rh*Om|pbdforB BtrcelonarbriYrg an Account, 
tAat 'the, lyfortars of jftffc Eesiegijrs l a d play'd on the 
Tovvp, (49«r 0 a y s together ;with good .Success -
Whereupon the Catalonians bad erected a fiattery., 
ort '•hich thev plan-wd six Cannons and two Mortars 
Without the ney-** Gatte? in order to dismount them, 
butnvitho^t -"rpy-elaTtict;. ifhp flee-f h,a,d be<*n obliged 
by ii violent -gust 6fi Wind tc* quit the Road of L lo 
lAfega*; tj" cue sli^ilt -C-abftBj, -artd! -tfi pa* tu Sea, but 
* d l •QfJtb'S'̂ h'ips. wtett returned. Sb'hitf Battalions 
of French Troop**, were already arriyed iri the Pro
vince of Lampourdan, in their March toWardj *iH6 
Army. 

Hanover, May 1. JV". .?. iJ t tdrs frpm Constan
tinople bring an account, th^t tlie King of Sweden 
being informed at Demotici of the CdnClufton of 
the Peace between the Emperor and France, had 
desired leave of the Grand Signior to- return in:o 
his own Dominions. To which the Grand "Vizir 
made answer, That the Port had several times of
fered to fend him away" with a sufficient Force to 
guard him to his oflrn Kingdom, and he nad always 
refused to take any way that hdd been proposed to 
him, but if he would now declare in whit manner 
he would go, they would consider of it, and he 
Ihould receive an Answer very soort. King Stani
slaus had likewiCe foUicited the Port by his Minister 
for liberty tQ dejwfct frorn Bender, and to retire 
into Transilvania, but he was told it could not be 
grahted, becauje they were informed his design was 
io "go into Poland, which was contrary to the Trea* 
ty they had made with the Polisli Ambassador. The 
fame Advices inform us, that the Governor of Da
mascus persisted still in his Rebellion, and was 
joined by-I gi'eat nuinber of Malecontents, tho' four 
ofthe principal Bachas in Asi;*. had bten sent against 
him with a powerful Army. , 

Hamburgb> Mayi*. N.S. The King of Dem*hark 
has deferr'd his Journey to Holstein for some time 
longer than he bad at first intended, and it is not 
yet known when he will set out for chat Country. 
The Daniih Court continue^ still very uneasie upon 
the King of Prussia's Proceeding's, notwithstanding 
the Repeated Assurastce-s-which havfe bfe-sif given by 
his-tMinisters, that lift Majesty is of Opinion all" 
Matters relating tp the House of Gottorp, ihould 
be referr'd to the Congress of Brunswick. Part 
of the Daniih Troops that serV'd in Flanders du
ring the last War, are already arrived in the Dutch-jf* 
of Bremen, and those which are Quarter'd there 
before, are inarchipg towards Gppperheide, Jt i? 
computed his Majesty tviil assemble an Army io£ ac 
least Thirty six thousand Men, but it's thought he 
will only observe the MotipnS of the Court pf 
Pruffia, and not undertake any Action, tho' he has 
been been very much press'd<Jbv the Czar to be
gin the Operations against Sweden. It fs said the) 
King of pten-toJtrk is Willing to conclude a Treaty 
of Peace with Sweden ana Holstein upon the fol
lowing Conditions. He offers to restore Bremen 
and Verden t a his Swediih Majesty, provided Sca
nia, Halland, Blecking and Bahuflehffl be yielded 
up to him in Perpetuity, anjl that the Port ot 
Carlscrone and the Fortifications of W isiuar be de
molish'd. He will likewi-s-^delivea: up thef Dutthifts. 
of 51eswiclc and Holstein to the Duke, upon Con-, 
djtion his Highness will dp Homage to him for the 
former. He insists, that Tonningen sliall never b<S> 
rebuilt*; and lastly, he demands certain Territories, 
for the reimbursement of his Expences In the War* 
GeneraJ Ducker in expected very seon at Wisinar, 
in order to concert with the Governor when, and 
in whirt tiianner the Garrison ihafl riiarcj, o u t 0 f 
the Place, &$ l/igamp. Two Regiments of Holr-
stein, that are upon ./their rtturn from Flanders, 
have received Ontei-s to march directly into Po
merania. Tht? Ejector of Hanovpi£ has reduced hi* 
TVppps, aj4*i*heg*iw^partof theMt;n, wholjava 
been, disbanded, have •ntered into tbe Swedish Ser
vice. THty" writs fVbm Stockholm, that the- A-f*-
seijnbly pf the aSt^t^s wasTepar? ted^" and most of the 
Cep-aties W*Ae* tctUrrre-4 to their own Countries. 
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